
 

Below is a list of (20) things that you can easily do while social distancing. When 

you complete a task, post a picture (tagging OIA) or share with us. Each level 

complete, will lead to fantastic Prizes!  

Share your tasks by tagging us on Instagram (Chatham_OIA or #ChathamOIA), Facebook 

(ChathamOIA), or by emailing us at InternationalAffairs@chatham.edu . 

 Level 1- complete 5 tasks: Prize- Chatham OIA Sunglasses (Classic purple, and so stylish!)  

 Level 2- complete 10 tasks: Chatham Mug or Water bottle 

 Level 3- complete 15 tasks: Chatham Lanyard keychain 

 Level 4- complete all 20 tasks: Chatham T-shirt (you pick your size!) 

 

 

 

20 Things to do while  

Social Distancing 

❏ Attend an OIA Cooking Lesson. Sign-up on MyChatham Happenings!  

❏ Share your favorite Music Video and explain why you like it 

❏ Chose a local museum and see if they offer virtual tours. If so, complete 

the tour, and recommend your favorite part of the museum. 

❏  Test your knowledge of current events and complete a BBC quiz of the  

week! A new one every Friday: https://www.bbc.com/news/world-52755166 

❏  Attend a weekly OIA Kahoot game. Check MyChatham Happenings. 

 
 

❏ Sign up for the Conversation Partner Program/Be a conversation 

partner 

❏ Share your favorite “How To” video from Youtube (example: “How to 

braid hair” or “How to sew a facemask”)  

❏ Celebrate a “weird Holiday”. Everyday there is some sort of “holiday”- 

such as “Lucky penny day (May 23) or “National Talk like a Pirate day 

(September 19). Pick one and show us your celebration! 

❏ Go on a (safe and socially-distant) walk. Share with us your favorite park 

of the walk, and how far it is! (OIA posted some popular paths near 

Chatham https://blogs.chatham.edu/oia/2020/05/05/walking-tours-from-chatham-

apartments-to-nearby-areas/)  

❏ Complete an OIA word game/puzzle. These will be posted on the OIA 

Blog. 
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or tag us with #ChathamOIA 

❏ Attend a “Let’s Talk Friday” session offered by the English Language 

Program.  

❏ Share a sample of your favorite podcast or audiobook (share what 

you’re listening to, and why it’s engaging). 

❏ Door decoration- decorate your apartment/room door to show off your 

personality. Send us a photo of your decked-out door!  

❏ Share your favorite food! Create an article or short video describing 

your favorite food- and share the recipe so others can make it.  

❏ Photo competition - choose a topic: (Post on social media and tag us!)  

● Covid-19 life 

● Dreams of the future 
 

❏ Attend a zoom workout/meditation/yoga session (Check the 

Screaming Squirrel every Thursday for dates and times) 

❏ Create and share a quarantine playlist with at least 15 songs to listen to 

(share on spotify or other music service) 

❏ April showers bring May flowers! Share a photo you took recently of 

some spring flowers. 

❏ Give a review of your favorite movie! Tell us about the movie, and why 

we should watch it. We may feature it on the OIA Blog.  

❏ Complete one of the following personality tests and share what 

personality you got! Do you agree with the quiz? Or do you think it’s 

totally wrong?  

● https://www.truity.com/test/enneagram-personality-test 

● https://www.16personalities.com/free-personality-test 
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